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"'OMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
/ ~ COM(79) 308 final 
Brussels, 5th June 1979 
• 
MODIFIED PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
LAYING DOWN CERTAIN TECHNICAL MEASURES FOR THE CONSERVATION 
OF FISHERY RESOURCES RELATING TO THE MESHES OF FISHING GEAR, 
MINIMUM SIZES FOR SPECIES AND AUTHORIZED BY-CATCH LEVELS 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission 
in accordance with Article 149, indent 2 of the EEC Treaty) 
COM(79) 308 final 
üEXPLANATORY MEMORANDUIIl
This proposat for a Regulation presented in accordance with
Artic[e 149 paragraph 2 of the Treaty establishlng the EEC
provides for the technicat measures for the conservatio'l of
fishery resources uhlch shoutd be adopted pending agreement upon
'the Commis'sion prÔposaI concerning the establi§hment of common
rutes for the conservation and mênagement of fishery resources and
nithout prejudice to the deelsion rrhich the CounciI might wish to
take concerning the modified proposat nov under discussion on
technical measures for the conservation of fishery resources.(1)
It ls evident that the effectlveness of catch Limitation measures
apptled in the Community and in certain third countries is
conditionated upon the adoption of reLated technicaL measures,
given the interdependance betreen these t*o types of measures.
Technicat conservation meâsures have therefore been proposed for
the time being, such as the fixing of meshes by area, as welt as
connected provisions deatlng uith by catches and minimum sizes,
aLI based upon the nost recentty avaitab[e scientific recommendatlons,
nhlch have been drarn up vith due consideration of this
interdependence.
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MODIFIED PROPOSAL FOR A 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
Laying down certain technical measures for the 
conservation of fishery resources relating to the 
meshes of fishing gear, minimum siz$ for species 
and authorized by-catch Levels. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community and in particular article 43, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament (1) ~ 
Having regard to theE conomi c and social Committee (2), 
(1) 0 J N° C 6 of 9.01.1978 
(2) Regard given on 30.3.78 
• 
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Uhereas the conservation and rationatsl",lrn"ment' of stocks
depends upon the adoption of quantitative or technicaI measures
tlhichlleç1 a complex and interdependent uhoLe ;
Hhereas this interdependence is the basis of the uork ofi6ternationat.
scientific ôrganisations yhose quantltativê' reeommandations are
founded upon teçhnicaI consideratlon such as mesh s{zes of fishery
gear, the minimum size of fish chen Landed and the maximur permitted
leveL of by €atches
Uhereas the effect{veness of the catch timitations appLied within
thE Community and lrithin thlrd countries bordering on the North Sea,
the Skagerrak and the Kattegat and certain âîêêo of the North AtLantic
is consequentty.conditional upon the adoption at the same time of
rel,ated technicat measuresi :
ldhereas it is necessary in order to avoid discriminatioir and a
distortion of competition betreen Hember §tates that the conservation
measures be taken by the Comnunl.tyT and that it is appropriate that
the Community adopt regulating neasures ba§ed'upon the most recentLy
avai [abte scientific datar..
:,
HAS AOOPTED THIS REGULATI0iI I
a
1. This Reg~ation ap9lies to the ta~ing and landing of biological 
resources arising in all maritime wate1~ under the sovereignty or 
~'.lrisC.:. ::-r:;io!l of the Member States and subject -:o Community fisheries 
legis la -.;ion wnic:_ 3..::·.: .> i ":ua.ted in the following regions . • 
Region 1: All waters off the coasts of Greenland and St Pierre et 
t::iquelon; 
Region 2: All wa~ers situated in the area defined by Article 1 of 
the North-East Atlantic Fisheries Convention of 
24 JanuarJ 1959 north of 48° latitude North, except the 
waters in Regton 1; 
Region 3: All waters situated in the area defined by Article 1 of 
the Nor~h-East Atlantic Fisheries Convention of 
24 January 1959 south of 48° latitude North; 
Region 4: All waters off the coast of the French department of 
Guyana; 
Regio:1 5: P~l waters off the coast of the French departments of 
:1Ie.rtinique and Guadeloupe; 
Region 6: All waters off the coast of the French de~artment of 
Reunion. 
2. These regions may be divided according to statistical sub-areas 
or divisions of the International Council for the Exploration of 
~he Sea (IC3S) or sub-areas or divisions of the International 
Convention on ~he Nor~-West Atlantic Fisheries (ICNAF) or parts 
the~eof or according to other geographical criterias. 
3. As used in the present regulation, the Kattegat is limited in the north by 
a Line drawn from Skagen Lighthouse to the lighthouse of Tistlarna, and from 
her~ to the nearest coast of Sweden and in the south by a line drawn from 
Hasen6re Head to Gniben Point, from Korshage to Spodsbjerg, and from Gilbjerg 
' 
Head to the Kullen. 
The Skagerrak is Limited in the west by a line drawn from the lighthouse of 
Hanstholm to the Lighthouse of Lindesnes _and in the south by a line drawn 
• 
from Skagen Lighthouse to the Lighthouse of Tistlarna and from here to the ~ 
nearest coast of Sweden. 
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â,rticte 2
,":
TheSe pnov'isions shatt be
in ICES subdivlslonr. Wla
Any part of any net ulth slngte trine
Any part of any net rlth doubte tnlne '
Any part of a$y net rith singLe tnlne
Any part of any"net rith dobble tr{ne
any vesset to.use or to'hau[ any traul,
anyuhere meshes df a smal.ter ;'ize than
reglgn and the. tpe, of net concerned,
appl,icabte fror I §ept?mbér 1981 !n Relion .2 except
and ,ln the Skagerrak and Kattegat.
dan'ish
those
?, Meshes used ln the North Sea sector of Reglon 2 may be of the fol[or*lng
size untlt 31 Ausust 1980:
t
However, by derogation untit 31 Auguçt 1979, the use
sige of rhich is at teast 70 mn for sirqle tulne andis autàorized.
Meshes used in the rest.of Region 2 except for ICES subdivision VII a and in
§kagerrak and Kattegat haÿ be of the foLtouing slze until 31 August 1980:
75 mm
80 mnr
70 mm
?5 nn
of existing ,"rn.rr'*.
75 mm for doubte trlne,
t
-c;-
Article 3 
Vessels may use trawls, Danis~ seines or similar nets having 
mesh sizes smalj_er ttsn t~·.:-:.:e specified in Annex 1 but not 
smaller than those 8pecified in Ar.nex 2 and Articles .8 and .9 . 
when fishing in certain ~egions for the species listed in 
Annex 2 and Article 1 3 These provisions do not apply to veseel.s 
trawling in certain areas for the species listed in Annex 3. 
2. Without prejudice to Articles 8 and 9 , in Region 2 no 
vessels shall use a.'Yl.y net having in the cod-end meshes of dimensions 
between 50 mm and those specified in Annex 1 for that 
region. 
• 
••• t ••• • 
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Article 4 
1. Notwithstanding Article 3 and Article 9 
- on any voyage on which only nets not complying with Article 2 § 1 are 
carried, not more than 10 %by weight of all fish on board, or of any 
representative sample of such fish of a Least 100 kg after sorting , in 
the hold or on landing may consist of such species of fish as ere listed in 
Annex 6, except salmon and trout, by-catches of which shall be prohibited; 
however, in sandeel fishing with nets of dimensions of less than 16 mm, not 
more than 10 % by weight of all fish on board at any time or on landing may 
consist of other species. 
- catches taken during a voyage by a vessel using both nets complying with 
Article 2 § 1 and others not complying with this paragraph must respect the 
percentage fixed in the preceding indent only as to the quantities taken 
with nets not complying with Article 2 § 1. In cases where the skipper of the 
~ vessel has not kept precise records all the fish on board will be held to 
have been taken with nets not complying with Arti~le 2 §1. 
• 
2. However, paragraph 1 shall apply only from 1 January 1981 to fishing 
for shrimp of the species Crangon in certain areas situated within a 12-
mi Le limit calculated from Member States 1 ba·sel ines, where this is necessary. 
3. Paragraph 1 shall apply from 1 January 1981 to the Kattegat In the 
interval before paragraph 1 becomes applicable the percentage referred to 
in this paragraph shall be 15 % 
-~ 
Article 5 
1. The appropriate minimum mesh size shall be measured in 
accordance with Annex 4. 
2. No device shall be used by means of which the mesh in any 
part of a fishing net is obstructed or otherwise effectively 
diminished. This provision does not exclude the use of the 
devices referred to in Annex 5. 
• 
• ~ .. ; ... 
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l. ttnltbrglzea if gn ehal1 not be retalneü on boel{ Bny ?rs$el but
shs1l,be retuxaeô tmeôLately to tho see anô ehnal Bot be Lanêod,
Eansporteôi solê, ôtsplayeô or offereè for sa1eo
2.AfishshallberegerôectaslDdl.eÙ.sizeôifltseize,nieasuredl
fron thc tlp of the grout to the enô of the tail firtu i.s s::alle:r
thm the ninlrrm et ze epectfteil ln Annax 6 .for tJre vri"i.ous §peoLes
anü re8long.
3. Notwtthstânillng paragraph l, On any voyage c'ir whi,ch en.': net
not ccnplylng vlth Artlcle 2(1) ls cerrteô, Bot Bore thaÀ 10É
b.,., wetght of all fieh or of any reDreeentatLve sarn'ple thcreof of, et
least tQO kg on boaril, after sortlng, ln the hol.d or ên .
laaÀtag, rnaÿ et aaÿ tlEa consl.gt of usôelatzeê fleb as epeclfleô t'a
t paragaplt 27 crcept sotnon'rnd trout, bf.citchea of uhlsh sha[[ be proh.lbltcd.
Such flrh sha[t not be l,rnded, trsnoportod, eold, dleptayed on offarsd lÔr salo
dor thc Pu?poso of hroan contl@tlon.
r'or saithe caught ln the §kagerrak and ln the Kattegat, 1Cûê by ueight of
each totat Landlng or any representatlve pârt thereof may consist sf.underslzed
saithe.
o
,."/o..
Article 7 
1. Fishing for herring of a size smaller than 20 cm measured 
from the tip of the snout to the end of the tail fin or catching 
a_number of herring per unit weight greater than a number to 
be determined shall be prohibited. However, in the Kattegat 
the minimum size for herrin~ shall be 18 cm. Article 6§1 shall 
apply 
•• 
'In the Kattegat and the Skagerrak, the minimum size for herring.shal 
be 18 cm. 
2. Notwithstanding paragraph 1 , landings of herring may consist 
of up to 10% by weight of herring which are undersized or 
underweight expressed as a maximum number of herring per unit 
of weight. 
3. Mackerel smaller than 30 cm measured from the tip of the 
snout to the end of the tail fin may not be caught for industrial 
purposes other than human consumption. Article 6 §1 shall 
apply ' • 
4. Notwithstanding paragraph 3, landings of mackerel for 
industrial purposes other than human consumption may consist 
of up to 20% by weight of undersized mackerel. 
• 
• 
, 
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1o üo veegel f1§htn6 for §epbrope shall uB6 arrJr trarl which has ia auy pa,rt
' aeshes of illnenelone sraller than ?t m la Beglon 2 ard, 60 u ln Regl.ou 3, bü
qcasued, t,a slncle tnine.
2. Akblrlg for Neplrqps of e total length sûa.Iler thalr 86 run tl 8e6É.oa.2 aril
?1 nq Ll Re6loa 3e Eee$lroat f,r@ the ttp of, the rostr;,r splrre to the enil.
of, the teleoar or catohlag a nunben of, Nepbrops peq wtt of ne.i..lrt efeater thal
a arlnb€r to be dl,etemheû rihe,Il be prohlbitêd,o ÂrÈlale 6. gX 6ùa,i.1 apply.
3. Byray of dl,enogatton frm tLe flrst taôeut of Ârtioie 4s1.,ç the §-catobea
of protecterl speotcs takelr ôur!.ag.eaob yoltqgp of æy vessel fiebiag f,or sephrops
la oertala oarl'tLne âres,§ ta Regtôna 2 ateil 3 aary ooastltute up ro.e nardmn ofyi W retght of tàe elrtlre oatoh olr boar:it or ary representetive sa:ple thereof
uetghtng at least 1@ kgr aften sorttag eltber la the holcl. or cn lalrûsg .
|lhe coraotl, aoth6 ty a $rallftd naJorlty oB a proposar fro the
Co-zlgaloar sball iteflne the osrl'Èlne zones ooaoesred, befone I July i9?9 .o
O 4. Paragraphe 11 2 ad. 3 sba,ll apDlÿs
- fron I §apteube t 1y19. ta Begl,ol 23
- froa I Jaauary 198A tu Regl,oa 3.
5. By raÿ of d,enogattm &o pgr-agrapbe l1 ? ad, 4, ths nlainun oesh a&À
flü alzo au'Èhorlzedl, irr flghül8 for Nqrbrqle la tho skaÉe:.rek :-nd, Kattegnt
. 6h411 be ftretl at ?O @ atil t3O nrs respeotl,velyo
C
Article 9 
The following measures shall apply to vessels fishing for Nephrops 
until the provisions laid down in article 8 take effect 
a) Region 2 except Skagerrak and Kattegat 
Until 31 August 1979 : 
-.the minimum mesh size shall be 55-60 mm; 
- the minimum fish size shall be 70 mm; 
- the percentage for authorized by-catches of the species 
listed in Annex 6 shall be 40 X. 
b) Skagerrak and Kattegat 
Meshes used with effect from 1 July 1979 must be of a minimal size of 
45 mm. 
c) Region 3 
Until 31 Decembre 1979 
- the minimum mesh size shall be 45-50 mm; 
- the minimum fish size shall be 70 mm; 
the percentage for authorized by-catches of the species listed in 
Annex 6 shall be 60 X. 
From 1 January 1980 to 31 Decembre 1981 
the minimum mesh size shall be 50 mm measured in single twine and 
55 mm measured in double twine; 
- the minimum fish sizf. shall be 70 mm; 
the percentage for authorized by-catches of the species listed 
in Annex 6 shall be 60 X. 
• 
• 
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ArtlcLE 10
1. In the. Kattegatr. the use of beam trar[s shat'. be prohibite.l"
?. Inside an ârea rlthln 12 nites of the mâinLand cc-.rsts of nelgium,
Germany, the Netherlands, Frence, the united Kingdom, IreLarrd and the
'rest coast'of Derunark es far ss the Hlithouse of 
.Hirt:,irats, measured
frorn the basel,lnes trm rhlch the terrltorla:l vaters are measurid, no
j
üesse[ excecdlng 50 §nT or 300 bhp shatl, trar[ for soLe or pl.atce ulth
any beam trart,
The use of other tÿpes of trarls speclaLty deslgned for .catching
f.tat flsh shaLL be prohlbtted for vesgets deflned in'the preceding
paragraph ln grorlng areas sltuated rlthln tZ mtles of the mainLand
coasts of Aetglrnr, the ilethertandsr Germany end the uest coast of
Dehmark as far as the Lighthouse of Hlrtshats.
ü
Nor any vessets carry
aforementioned areas
such a my that they
such bearn trarLi or other trauts ulthin the
untess they are property tashed and stowed ln
may not be readlty used,
ilotrithstardlng paragraphs I 
.and 2, vessets. couergd by the ban and
fishlrg for other specles {n the aree aay nôt ieiain oi board soLe
and plalce {n an anomt erceedlng'10Z by yelàht of the entire catch on
board.
3. In the Skagerrak.and {n the Kattegat the use of traxls rith eoatten negh
size than 32 mm inslde a 3 mlte Liolt fræ the coasr Line frm lat Juty
to 15th Septpnber shaLL be prohlblted"
)lorever, shen trartlry rtthln thls areê, :
a) for deep-later prau§ (Pandatus boreatls) ôr shrimp a mesh size of
30 mn shaLt be altored,
b).for eetpout, gobles or skorplon flsh, to tre used for ba,;t, mesh slzes
soatter then 32 an shatt be aLtoued.a
-·,3-
Article 11 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 
This Regutation shall be binding in its entirety and 
directly applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
for the Council 
The President 
• 
• 
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Minimum mesh size referred to in article 2 
REGION TYPE OF NET f·1INIMUM ~lESH 
SI Z1~ (in mm) 
1 All 120 
2 North Any part of any net 80 
Sea (;:t) made of single twine 
-
Any part of any net 90 
made of double twine 
2. Any part of any net 75 
Outside North made of single twine 
Sea(a)Skagerrak Any part of any net 80 
and Kattegat and . 
Irish Sea made of double twine 
CICES VI I a) 
2 Skagerrak and Seine net, or such part 70 
Kattegat of any trawl net as is 
made of single twine and 
contains no manila or 
sisal 
- . - Such part of any trawl 75 
net as is made of double 
twine and contains no 
manila or sisal 
Such part of any trawl 80 
net as is made of manila 
or sisal 
2 Irish Sea Any part of any net 70 
(ICES VIIa) made of single twine 
" 
Any part of any net 75 
made of double twine 
3 Any part of any net 60 
made of single twine 
Any part of any net made 65 
of double twine 
4 All 45 
. 
Sand 6 ' p.lll. . p.m. 
a) For the purpose of the regulation, the North Sea shall be regarded as being 
ICES sub-area IV and the adjoining part of Division IIa 1nd the part of ICES 
~ divison Ilia which is not covered by the definiton of Skagerrak and Kattegat 
given in Article 1 §3 insofar as they are subject to tl.e Sovereignty or 
jurisdiction ·of a Member State. 
SPECIES·-
BEGION 1 Polar :cod (Bo~eog~dus oaid. .. ) 
Cnpclin.(Mallot~ Vi1locus). 
. . 
. Dlue \','hi. ting · ( !U croliloG1s ti.~. poutasa911) 
Argentine. (Argentina. -spp} 
. . 
Herring ( Clupea har~) 
L1olluscs ;-
. ·silver pout (Gadicul:os t~orii) .· 
. · -~cphrops. ( Nepb~op~ norvegi.cUs )"" 
. . 
norway p~ut .(.Trtsopterus eamarkii) 
Pr~wn.3 (PandaJ.us spp) 
e:·::ccpt as specified bel.ow: · : · 
. . . 
Pr~sm:J in· ICN~F S~b-~ea· ·1 {offshore·) 
· Re·dfish in ICNA.rDiV'i::Oion 'lP '· 
. . . 
·Clupeoid fish other than_ herring 
: Eels (Anguip.& angUi.Ua) _ 
. . 
Great we·evers {Trachinus dr.ico·) 
Hor:: e t.lackereJ. ( TrtLch~. tracbm"us·) 
~. .. . 
U:l.cl:crcl (Zcombcr scoD~rus) · .. 
. . ~ 
S~dcels {AQQodytl.dae l· •· 
· Saur-f. (Scombensox sa~)·· . ." 
Shrit:QS { Crangon spp) 
Sr;el~s {Osllieru.s &:pp) 
. . . 
. !MIX I 
R:inimw:l mcs·h 
.size, in i:1i 
.. 
, 
. · 
f6 
.• 
.. 
-. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" 
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REGION 2 
(1) 
-16-
Herring ( Clupeu. ~larengus) .. 
except a~ specified below 
Herring in the Skagerrak and in the Kattegat 
· · l.!a.c:::erel ( S combe_r c ex>~bru.s) 
Horz ~ I::J.ckerel ( Trachurus tracht::""ll.S) 
Sprat (Clupea sprattus) 
Non:ay pout (Trisopterus :esina.rki.i) . 
Dlue whiting (Micro~asistius pautass~) 
Argenti,ne (Arge.ntina .spp) 
Pr~r.":.'..::: (Pu.nd:ll.U!l opp) 
Shri~po (Crangon spp) 
except as specified below: 
Shriopc within 12 .miles of the mainJ and 
co~t of the ~eober States 
Eels (except elvers) (Anguilla anguilla) 
\ 
Grc~t ~covers (Trnehinus draco) 
UollU3C3 (except-cuttlefish- sepia officinalis) 
Sa.""l.1 eels {At:r:lodytido.c) , 
c·xcept ~ specified below: 
Sc:md eels in ICES Sub-c.rea IV in the 
period between 1 Novc~ber and the 
la::;t dey of Febru:l.I"".r inclusive and 
in ICES Sub-area IIIa South (Kattegat) betwaen 
1 August and the last day of February inclusive 
~apelin (llall.otus v;11osus) 
Sau.-y (Scomberesox saurus) 
Scelts (OGmerus spp) 
Sardines ( Sardina piichard"us) 
Grey gurnards {Eutrigla gurnardus) 
(1) Exce~t in Skagerrak a'nd Kattegpt for certain species 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
" 
" 
·-
• 
' ZI.Ol:l8., 
16. 
~6 
16 
-.no no 
16 
• 
• 
• 
I ft 
. .. -.; ... 
Skagerrak - Kattegat 
Herring (Clupea harengus) 
Mackerel (Scomber scombrus) 
Horse Mackerel <Trachurus trachurus> 
Deep water prawns (Pandalus borealis) 
Argentine <Argentinidae) 
Sandeel (Ammodytes sp.) 
• in the Skagerrak ~ing the period between 1st 
November end the last day of February 
inclusive 
Shrimp CCrangon s~p. and Leander adspersus) 
- inside 4 miles 
from the baselines 
-outside the.4 miles 
from the baselines 
Garfish Cbelone belone) 
Grey gurnard (Eutrigla gurnardus) 
32 
32 
32 
30 
30 
16 
• 
16 
30 
16 
16 
• 
• 
• 
h ;M 1 !MIII'WJ : ";a:*C tt~IIA.ftitsr.-..., ______________ _ 
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. 
REGION 3 . Bastard sole ( Dicolot;).ossa '~mea~a) 
. . . . 
Sardine (Sardiua pilchardus) 
Pravms (Pandal.u.S · spp) 
. . 
Shrimps (Crang9n app) . 
Eel.s (except elvers). (.AngUilla angl.!ills.) 
Sprat (Clupea ·sprattus)-
AnchovY CEncr.auiis encrassicho1us) 
s.and eel (Ammodytid.ae) 
Herring (Clupea har~ngU3) ~ . 
Hors ,a ma~e%-:el· (~rachw::us ·~chUrus) 
l!a.ckerel. ( Sco:mber seo~:rUs) .. 
. . . 
... 
" 
.. 
20 
1.6 
.. 
·" 
40· 
. n 
• 
. .. ; ... 
Ann•x 3 
SPECIES AND .AREAS FOR l'IHICH SMALL MESH NETS ARE NOT AUTHORIZED 
1. · Blue Whiting (M.icromesistus poutasbou), . in that part of 
Region 2 to the south of lat1tude 52°30' ,Nand west of 
longitude 7ooo• W; 
z~ Eastard sole (Dicologlosse ~eata), in all parts of Region 3 
. . 
out3idc n line·conncc~ing t~e following pointo, where tho ~irot . 
scntc.::lce of Art:icle.3(1) applies for vessels not exceeding 150 bhp-:-· 
• 
46°16' latitt!de North, 01°36' longi~e-West .(~ des ~aJ.e~es) 
46°05' ~atit".lde North.,. 01°44' loll&itude West 
. 
45°40' latitude No~th, ,91°34' l.ongi ~de \'/est 
44()40' lati~...:.de Nor+.h. 01°34' lc~tude W~st 
and then due east to. th·e· coast; 
3. Shrimp. anci pravm, outside the 12-mile licit measured t;o:· the 
baselines of' the tezti.tol.·i'al wa.t~ in· Region 3·· • 
• 
_____ ___..___,, __ , 
~OD 0~ MEASURING ~H· SIZ"ES 
. . . - . 
The minimum mesh. size shall. be such that when the' mesh is 
stretched diagonally lengthwise, a flat guage 2 ~ thick 
of the appropriate width passes thrOugh' it easily. 
. . 
The mesh size· of a net shall be determined .bY the average o! 'the. 
measurements ·Of Sll.'¥, series o~ twenty con.secutive meshes, at least 
. . ' . 
ten m~shes fro1:1 the lacings, 111eas~ed in· tha· cod-end of the net 
besinning at the aft end: and running parallel to 'the long axis • 
• 
• 
In the Skagerrak and in the Kattegat, the top side of the Cod-end 
should be measured. When measuring mended meshes should b~ avoided • 
PROVISIONS REFERRED TO IN ARTICLE 5 
1 •. · Any canvas, netting, or other "i:na"terial attached to the under-
side of the cod-end of a traw1 net. for the purpose of preventing 
wear or tear, fastened to the cod-end only along the forward and 
lateral edges of the device. 
. . -
2. A strengthening bag made of heavier 1:1aterlal. than the. cod-end 
~~d having a minimum mesh.size of 80 mm, attached to trawl nets 
with meshes of dimensions smaller ~han those specified in Anne~ 1 
w: th the exce~1tion of those nets mentioned in Articles 8 and 9. 
When fishing with 16 mm nets or less in the Skagerrak and in the Kattegat 
an extra strengthening bag with 3 minimum mesh size of 35 mm may be applied 
tor the year 1979 only". 
3. Notwithstanding paragraph 2, a chafer or a cover made of a P.iece· . 
of ne~tinG consisting of the same material as the cod-end, havintJ 
in all its parts a mesh-t\rice ~he mesh· si£e of the eod-end and 
.fastened to the cod-~nd along the forward, lateral ~d rear edges 
. . 
only of the netting in such a way that- each mesh of the nett-ing 
coincides with fo~r meshes· of the cod-end, may be attached to traw 
nets with m~shes of dimensions smaller than those specified ·.i.."l. 
Ar.l!lex 1 i'l'l Regions 2 and 3 and to· 8.}.1 "trawl nets in Region 1 • 
' . ~. When fishing in the Skagerrak and in the Kattegat, it shall be permitted 
to use in trawl nets and Danish seine,sa non-return net with a smaller mesh 
size inside the net in front ot the lacings o1 the cod-end, of such a length 
that it cannot extend rearward, beyond the cod-end lacings ·• 
S. When fishing in the Skagerrak and the Kattegat, the devices· 
mentioned in paragraphes 2 and 3 may not be used siaultaneously. 
·11· I 
MINIMUM FISH SIZE (C~ 
REPER.t1ED TO IN ARTICLE 6 
.. 
That m o! Rerion 1 
inslde Tir Sub-areas II., 
V I ··XII o.nd. Al. V 
Cod (Gadus m~rhua) 34 (a) 
Haddock (Melanogrammis aegle:finus) 31 
Hake (Mnrluccius mcrl~ccius) 30 
Plaice (Pl~uroncctes plateasa) _25 
Wl.tch (Glyptocephalus cynoglossU.s)' 28 
L~on ~ole (Microstomus kitt) 25 
~ . 
Sole {Solca solea) ''24 
Turbot (Psetta. m::~.xima.) 30. 
Brill {Scophthalcus rhombus) 30 
!.:0;:r1::t (Lepidorho:nb\.1-s spp) · 25 
1fniting {~erlancius merlarlgus) 27 
Dab (Lil:landa limanda) 15 
~ithe (Pollachi~s virens) ·35 
Co~on sea brc~~ (Pa~e~ius cantabrichus} 
-
Red mullet (~~lus s~etua) 
-
Baos (Dicentrarchus labrax) 
-
Conger eel (Cong~ conger) ·.,.. 
?olla'ck (Pollo.chius pollachiu.s) ..,. 
LL'1,3 .,(:iolva molva) -. 
Shad. (Alosa. spp) . -
Stu:geon (Acipenser aturio) -. 
Grey r:rullet ( L.~gil spp) • 
-
Saloon (Sal.I:lo se.lar' .. 
-
Trout (Salmo trutta) 
--.. . . .. _ 
Flunder (Plastichthys flesus) 
in the sk~gerrak and in the Kattegat 
(~) 27 cm in the Skagerrak and in the Kattegat 
<") 23 cm in the Skagerrak and in the Kattegat 
(***) 23 cm in the Skagerrak and in the Kattegat 
(a) The minimum size in sub-area ICNAF 1 is 40 cm. 
for 
!or 
Annex 6 
. 30' 30 
. 27 27 
3Q 30 
25 (*) 25 
·28 28 
- 25 25 
24 24. 
30 30 
30' 30 
25 25 
! •. 
?.7 (**) 23 
. . 
.15'<***) 15 
. 30 . 30 
-
. 12 
-
15 
"the record 25 
-
58 
-
22 
the record 6.3 
-
30' 
-
145 
-
20 
.... 48 
-, 23 
20 
